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lost a true and faithful memaffectionate
bcr. hia
his wife and
nr
•
•
”
‘hand,
the
church
and devoted hu?r
id loyal
a true, and
loyal member, and
lunit.v a good and use-

do rest fiom their
heii

labor

in the h'

Gullett. May she look to God
who doeth all thin^ well; that |
He may watch over her
_ 3 for her in her sorrow as
He alone can.'
Resolved, further, that these
resolutWns be spread upon tlie
records of this lodge and a copy
sent to his wife.
......
JEFF-PRATER,
J. C. CANTRELL.
N. K. WILLIAMS.
.
BRYANT FANNIN. '
Com

THE INNER MAN
HUNGRY—CROSS.
WELL FED—GOOD NATURED.
This accuraldy represents man in hb relation to
THE INNER MAN.
WE FEED MEN, thus rendering them good tempered.
Our groceries have a wide reputation for their satisfying
quantiy and quality.
We serve you promptly. Give us a call.
Let us supply your THANKSGIVING DINNER.

Rus^ll Hager & Company

S JK S’
A. oi-s:**ogi^

I

^TliB Jewelry#
Gift Center

I Took the Hurt Out of Her Back.
II
Mrs. Anna Byrd, Tuscumbia.
"I was down with
I my back so^l^eould not sta^ up
1
.
■
i

I J. K. Butcher & Co.

MYiere gems and

gold

are

fairly sol.l. Gifts of Jevehy
bought here have a permanent
value and a lasting interest that
go far toward making your
Xmas ideal. BUT BUY EARLY.
Yours for a Merry Xmas,

Kidney*Pill8 took all the hurt
out." Rheumatic pains, swollen
ankles, backache, stiff joints and
sleep disturbing bladder ail
ments indicate disordered kidand blader trouble.
Sold

W. J. PENDLETON

BACK INTO BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND.
DEALERS IN FLOUR, MEAL, FEEDS. HAY. GRAIN.
SALT AND ALL KINDS OP GROCERIES.

NEW MILL

No* roonine, Krino oj MEAL, CHOP, etc.
Rejoto
mill days are Tuesdays and Saturdays of each week,
Wilson.'%dging from the
but com will be ground at any time toought in. New
nation for Jailer of Johnson resit of of the el
com crusher to be installed at once.
county, subject to the August is not without honor save in his
own neck of the woods. He lost
The election has passed and
primary,
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR CORN.
his own State by a majority of
are authorized to
)w we must look elsewhere for
56,000 and al! his neighboring
s H. JACKSON, of Rice1
excitement and
amusement.
Statc.si by similar majorities, er
He, as a candidate for the ReJudge D. W. Gardner beat Wal
pecially his next door neighbo)
iblican nomination fpr Jai
1 a friend,
ter R. Prater for Circuit Judge
^
Ir. HugNew York,
which Mr.
Hughe
-Yes,” said a geiii.vL businc.ss
Johnson county, subject to ^
0 ]policy. If ! should
by 825 votes, Floyd Amett who
‘Tm taking out a big life insurance
I action
the Republican carried nearly 120,000. In fac
:tion of tl
PIGEON. KY.
jgh money that she
jsecuti with Gardner for prosi
die I want my wife lc> have enough
Mr. Hughes Aired
mary, August 1917.
primary,
Several people from
this
; attorney, beat his oppom
may support tny children."
north ;f' the Oho and e
«d to :
We are authorized
place have been attending the
•ney, 999 votes. Thus it
' Missiisissippi with thi
- , --.a.™.™.
IRTS as
Bounce DAN ROBERT
revival on Pigeon.
WE WRITE INSUU-ANCE. LETUb -- --shown that when a . lan acc-i
and New
of Ohio
(
candidate for Jailer of John:
Johnson
The m'-aslea have been visit
Loosen up. Insure your life. Put some of the
lomination on the ticket i:
county, subject to the action of
ing^ the people at this place for
money you arc blowing into proelction for your fam
iar‘y he has alwoy.s opposcil,
the Republican primary, August
d you
that our stock of
We take occasion to remind
y
ily if you should be su<ldenly called to your la.«t ac
Haney did, he cannot poll i
Many theories have been ad
1917.
imber of votes.
GROCERIES, FRUITS. CANDIES. CIGARS, ETC.
verj- strong numlM
vanced why Mr: Hughes had ap **The 'littlc son of Mr. and Mrs.
count.
jmnee with us yc
"iro insui
parently been defeated for the Okie Cantril! who have been sick
is the niftiest line ever opened in this town.
If YOU have ;
for some time is
improving
■c,write all kinds
..junce FRANK CA'---------.•s? Wo
lumber of the mcmPresidency, but our opinion
^uite a nu
safe.. VVhy lake
If you want to be well fed with the best the market
a candidate for Sheriff of John- that the main reason is that
stov
-ersville Lodge of
here of Salyv-------out.
liTords'come in and let us fitt you
;
Frank Ci.ntrill of Portsmouth.
n county,, aaubjwt to the act- did not get enough votes
1
Masons
attended
the
burial
of
OUR SADA FOUNTAIN Is the best In the Valley.
1 of the Rep>
Ri
Bro. J. M. E. Gullett, at , Oil
some df the close States. Cali Ohio, were calling on friends at
August 1917.
Springs on the 12th. and several
fornia, for an instance. Some Mine Fork Saturday night and
are authorized to
(
Sunday.
rge
more would have been there !i
arc rash enough to chari
e complete unless we fur- !
Thanksgiving dinner v
Jimmie Lemastcr who
! BURNS BLAIR as
______ For init had .not have mined to pre
defeat to ^ogreasi'
nish you.
late for County■
Co , ! sinucu
Otis.
editor of been *t Portsmouth, O.. foi
vent their going. More than 40
stance Genekal «jus.
Otii cun.'
inty, siL-.jjie Los Andeles Times says go^ while has returned home.
in the procession and the
T,ennie
and
Alta
SpradMisses
who
was
e buried in regular
Hiram Oohnson,
Oo
-JisR Mary 'Cantrill were
and■ Miss
Masonic form. A large crowd
.... ...............e
nominee for
f Unjpublican
lends
Oil
Springs
visiting
friends
at
from Caliof sympathizing
............. .. •
itates Senator
authorized
ited States
S....
■
Sunday.
Saturday
ni;
t
election.
E. W. Robinson
Robinao as a can-ifornia. at the recent elecl
0 was taken
Roosevelt’s
for Jailer of
Johnson ;but ,-ho
John A. Bailev. of near Bnu
county, subject to the action
running
mate four years ago, to Cincinnati hospital last week
" I of' .running
rum
for
an
operation
is
getting
along
ley. is on the sick list. .Aboi
• Republican
“apublican primary August
Augustjpast
along^ the^ Ime
the
I past the word alonj
fine.
the 14th he was suddenly taken
telling
1917. •
lelli
.. hilis followers
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bayes
v-ithh what seems to be a partial
and for Wilson,
We are authorized to an-jHinim Johr
paraivsi.s of the left sidi
mics this, of course, of Little Paint, were visiting
>unee ISAAC G. RICE as a|Johnson denies
-a while. I
mclidate for County Judge of and says that the reason Wil- Mrs. Bayc;<’ parents on Dry;
e is fetter
John E. Buckingham. Cashier, a
johnson county, subject to the son carried the Golden State Branch Eiaturday night and Dan Davis. President
Sunday.
Republican primary 'election.
Jas.
W.
Turner,
AssL
Cash’r
'
' Jimmie Enstep spent S^u^y
John S. ReUey. V-Pres.
August 1917.
..............
infined
We are authorized to
McCarl.
to' his room with rheumatisir,.
nounce JOHN M. SALYER
at Pigeon Sata better
He is thought to be
candidate for Jailer of Johi
rday nigfit and Sunday.
now.
County, ^object to the action of
Sherman Pennington ha:
isiveii
the Republican primary, August
Ban.........- ....
large number of voters
1917.
been down for some time fror.i
their heads thirrhe was „
le effects of a pami.vtic .stroke,
iVe presume that Gen. Otis,
•ONLF.V. Magoffin Co, Ky.
)6s not imp'ove^m’jch.
AID FOR WORTHY POOR.
udged from the fact that Mr.
. .. Prater
preachetl at
■'harness, saddles, orioles, and leather goods.
lev. John
F
to the
There is much tall, of us gel-;
lited Stales Senate as a Rc- i^^Miss^DelUa”h Ri^sner, of Bradting a railroad through
the]
The 4old weather that
blicai1 by. a majority of 200,town of Salyersrillc before an
dropped down upon us in the last
ereas Mr. Wilson at the ley, Ky.. and Mr. Dona Litte
other ysar has passed.
It is
few day's reminds the thought
me carried the State ov- al of Oil .
claimed that the citizens of the
Hughes by an apparent in marriage S----- --.
ful person again that " ’Tis u
head of Licking and those up in
y 'of 3,000; and the fur- the home of the bride.
-ifioat biter lot to be poor when
Knoft county who have no luilBoth
are popular young peoBo
in
the
State
of
JA snows."
•' p=r-.,iniw
idvantage.s «. .■ pleading so
Especially is this
of thi.s county and we —
it
itana. Senator Poindexter.
earnestly for a road that it will
■ earliest
tend to them
true when the abnormal highi"!^^'
bring about its construction. If
prices of the„ MnMnaunnAO
necessaries ofC Iffni_______
lifelyears ago, but who was tU?^Re- 'gratulatims.
such a road is built it will pass
Irimbl
Arthur
"
are taken into consideration, ipublican nominee for■ lUnited
through or near Salyersville.
From the birth cf the naUon to the
Hackworh, of Ivyton. atte
\Vhen.in need of
The thoughtful person
who, ;States Senator ...
at
.............
recent
ireh at *his place Sunday.
present time of naUonal prosperity
Mrs. J. Frank Moore and mi
has plenty can do no better deed
■ Mrs.
■■ 1. L. C. Patric’R
First Clas-s
Dental
and influence the banhs have been
John L., who have betn on
were the dinner guests 0
for humanily or for Christianity
I Work give me a call.
a prominent factor tn the develop
short visit to rrelatives at Coii
Coldiron
Sunday.
than to share hia bounties wipr eg by several thousand.
Just
ley and Bradle:
ment of this country.
his less fortunate neighbour
Iwhat former Progressives in
I ALL WORK GUAR
urday.
dmg bells are heard in
PainUvil'e is prosperous and .other parts of the country did
CThis banh ts a prominent factor tn
ANTEED.
C. D. Sublett. now engaged ns
,h. n«<i nl help .hopld b.
suffering
the prosperity of the people of this
manager of certain business for
it
trouble
duced to a minimum this year.
jo the Republican standcommunity. It offers to them the
the gas company ate’Charleston,
at this writing. Dr. Rice is in
nevertheless, there is always
same Kind of banKing facUlUes that
W. Va„ end who walkbere on the'
work of this kind to be done and ns any of the old line Republi- attendance.
7th to vote for Judge Gardner,
are enjoyed by the great business
Hackworh spent Sunday
has engaged quite a number of
•it is fine for our chariteble
’ternooa with Coon Adams.
interests of Wall Street
Office over Geo. W. Iluficr's Cafe,
the boys and men frqm
ganizations to be equipped to do
Long live The Herald.
JOHN M. SALYER FOR
couty, his old acquaintances, to
« This banK is safe, sound, careful
Shortie.
4t promptly.
vork on the digging of a ditca
JAILER OF JOHNSON Co’.
and courteous —the essential attri
and
laying
a
pipe
line
on
Elk
Early cold *mpa, storilis and
butes of successful banKtng.
I!p
River above
Charlcsti
cause
In this issue of The' Herald set, snow and slush.
contracts tn pay from ’ to W
lUghs and colds. Foley’s Hongr It is the place for your account» a
__
appears the anouncement of Jno.
per day for these hands,. This DE.ALERS IN REAL KTATE TIMBER AND
and Tar acts quickly, cuts the
MINERAL
fB-f„r.,'M. Salyer for Jailer of John.son
plape where your money will grow.
iis
giving
mployment
to
ou.
.
feature
The only disagreeable fe*
phlegm, opens air passages, al
county.
• L^NDS.
i.Snds.
id is bringing into our county
of great wealth is in findir
Mr. Salyer is 53 years of age lays irritation, heals inflamn
gLGet the saving habit
of the
ley that is
Cal! at our office or write us. Real Estate values
way to dodge tax assessor.
'and has been a farmer all his tion and enables the sufTcrer
y
the
Cl
.
>rati
increasing and we advise those desiring to make a change to ^
C, Start a banK account with us today.
breathe easily and naturally
[the State.
For this we .ore
Now that war has raised the
that sleep is not disturbed by
Ihnnkfu! to this old friend of Maprice of everything we eat. wear ily, all Republicans,
hacking cough.
Sold everj-whom have sought
Obtai
|offin. He could .iust as will h-ive ****^"we havo"”bptions on 700 farms in Boyd. Greenup. Law'and use, how in thunder are
where.—^Adv.
the pa.st.
V
rence. Martin. Floyil. Magoffin, Morgan and Johnson counUes
1
gotten
the
hands
over
there
ut
going to gei them do\
Oil Springs
■ he came here for them.
FurAnother war, perhaps.
t the hardest thing on
and in Southern Ohio.
, I precinct where th voters
a girl to do is to make
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
—him almost to a
fare
both
ways
ann
will
not
take
er beau and scratch a
following
lit out of what they may >
honor of
>88
ever
elcted
to
that;
strong
1
; Probablf 40 to 60 have responnto Congr
td to this liberal offer. We wish ,
body. Her name
No Doubt About This.
use and he asks
them success, and that they imv ^
nette Rakin.
She hail
'oley Cathartic .Tablets arei
ieach and every .•oter to help him
give .satisfaction and when their
he State of Montana.
jnt the coming
ing primary
1
next Au- just a plain, honest, old-fashion-:
labors are ended they may re-i
ed phvsic. They act promptly
’s
through:
gust.
turn with plenty of money saved!
You will not
I effectively on the bowels
Any good j His
for homt use.
this world but or
without pain, griping or nausea.
ing that
They keep the stomach sweep,
a ^ show t
It would seem that
prices
idness t
He is a gentleman in every re- the liver active, and the bowels
will never stop soaring on gro
any
y fellow being, do it now; d
regular. They banish bUious.
sped
and
if
elected
would
make
not neglect it for you will ni
ceries,. and for that matter on
nes.s. sick headaches, sour atom-,
ian ideal officer.
every commodity. I have heard
pass this way again.
ache, indigestion. Sold Every-1
that some of our ritizens in Snfwhere.—Adv.
e States entered the TO THE TRAVEUNG PUBLIC
yersville are ogerin to pay 75s
;per bushel for nubbin som.
BOOKKBEEWG
You are urgently requested
jWith Bush a prire for com fit
.J
use
the
entire
road
and
not
of “National prohibition by
jonly to feed to cows what will
TYPETOTTlNCMik
drive m
in tne
the same tracK
track au
all ine
the
mo." will become a
realty, anve
TELEGRAPHY
we have to pay for marketable
•'Peace Prosperity and Happi-* time as such a procedure wia
\^tlNEt8ppujBE
np«" win receive another big cause the road to rut, and even
,«o»L
this happens.
- through it niight be only for
. euor is the greatest curse in ex small depth, water will
in the ruts and cause the
istence today in the
Urated down.....................
road to detoriate. _____
A nit__
is verj’
.
States.
hard to repair especially until
Men Feel Tired, Too.
We picked up a daily paper it gets to be three or four
While much is said abou^
BADLY BUN DOWN.
the other day and noted that ches deep.
ed women it must be rfemenlberlie should1 realize the
England had won a
-ncal: that Then also pay the penalHIGHEST PRICES PAID
, aying for the
tory. In the next'column the
When
the kidty of overwork...........
— —-......
• Kaiser was sweej^ everything road themscly
neys are weak, inactive or slug
becai
gish, when one feels tired out
is Kgfcly Reco
and
.......................le,
miserable, has
has the
the ■-------"blues.”
lacks energy and ambition, Fol
ey Kidney Pills are tonic and
...................
They ac^|i^iident
Sr^tefor t^h'e^^3iran^n^liid(
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.Don’t be a Tightwad....

LEST YOe FORGET

“™H: B. rice & COMPANY

Telephone us Youi Orders.

GEO. W. HAGER

JAMES F. DANIEL

Repairs Your Shoes While You Wait

a

tSSS"

illillillillll

a

I DR. G. M. STAFFORD,

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY

/

The Paintsville National Bank,
‘^§011(3(3®® [paOm Jop®oifi

irSnaTrsubiLsS;

Every E^jousewife or
Mother is' ever under
that Nervous StralD(fc
which so often resuhs
in Headaches, Dizzy
Sensations, Faintness,
Depression and other If
Nervous Disorders.

K!"'

w%
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[bidder.
Ibridges,
last always, and ’
...
ent and safe, as you know obr
timber is fast
disappeari^
from our forests and is very
hard to get, and wooden bridges
soon rot and become dangerous
to the lives and proper^ of our
citizens who travel over them.
I stand for the poor and unfor
tunate people of our county,
who by disease and afflictions
are unable to support
them
selves and families by buying a

MER CO.
lEWS.K
95 Per Cent of Illness One lo
tulo-Toilealloii

H” VICTIMS OF SELF
POISON ARE MANY

i'coiiy

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
FROM PIKEVILLE AND
PIKE COUNTY.

.. rfhS WORLD’S SCIENTISTS tOREE
county and nqstle the poor there

the street cleaner a
}ig aala
___________ _________ used, b-.
it is very seldom you see it used.
It was j-ejiorted in Frankfort
last Satiirc'ay that Judge J. M.
Roberson ma^ contest the eloo:
tion of Judge F. D. Sampson to i
the Court of Appeals from the 1
Se%-enth dir irict.
i
The Union Thanksgiving serv-!
ices will be held at the Fift:
Baptist Cliurch Thursday moming, NovemI.er 30, at
10:30'
o’clock. Dr. J. Russell
ford, pastor of the
iann 1_____
chur
Thanksgiving sermon.
mon.
All the|
churches in towr
lown will unite a
every member of
of each church
cordially invited.
The Edgewood Coal Company,
has been Incorporated in Westi
Virginia fi.r the development of;
the Edgewood coal properties, in '
Pike county. The incorporators
are R. B. Pi-rker, Syracuse, N.
y.: W. \V. Stephenson. D. H.
Putnam. P. K. Malin and G. H. j
Gray, of Ashlam
Asl md.
The main i
offices of the company will bel
along the Dnhitimore
..&OhiL._..
& Ohio railroad. Initial work will 'start at
ce.—Tlic News.

■

where we can care for them all
the time. Have homes built for
ir benefit, set out fruit trees
this farm for their benefit,
have a good Christian man as
Superintendent to look after
them and to see liften. their
ts; have doctor^to doctoi
>r.
poor when they get sick,
. to feed, clothe aid care foi
them like they ought to be.
Mr. Voter this may be my f6ture home, or yours, or some of
our children. We can not tell

<.

Health Expert yVhe la Craatinp E«,
citamtnl In Cincinnati by New Theerlea .n« RetulU WKh Msflern
. Traatmant Telia Tefrora of “
tinal Texemla.''

«
due to‘-|at«»iltia1 Cozemla," or, more
wcamoaljr, luit plain atomech esd
bowel trouble. U le a '
pofaonlag.
Tble eUUeiDeat wee made here hr
Ihe -Taolec Hcallb Expert,- wbo bar
been crcatlag mueb excItemeBt bj llio
......... keble re.ulu be la leeurlnf wish
r modldnal treatment. '
tinned;
•When I ear that 95 per eenl of all
man dlsen'sei, chronic and local, are
direcllr due to malasalmlladon of
and fermenuilon In the Inteetlnel
• 1 am not merelr expressing a
theory of my own. but I am propound
ing a fact that It agreed upon by l|>a
world'a Kreatest iacdical and baclerlo-'
logical tclenllsi^ of whom the fainuus
ITofcssor MMcWnllioir. of itfe Pasteur
Insiliuie of Parla, It the leader.
"Imeatinnl loxctnia. as the medical
icxl.booht call It, If the reaullant of
Bulo.loilcatlan — self.i-olsonlng, It le
caused by food rotting In the itomach
and Intestines, duo to Improper action
of these organs and the pretence of
putrefactive boclrrla. I quote the fol
lowing tymplcms of this'ailment from
a 'vorld-famons phyeldan, ae-piibllihed In a leading medical Journal:
•'•Bnllow, bloodltss. or athy-gray.
muddy complexion: foul, fecal, odor
ous breath; eold.clammy. moist hands
: malaise, (dlitl-

So let us care for the old,
homeless and diseased fathers
and mothers of our county like
they were our own father and
mother, and care for our child
ren like we do for our own be
loved little children. Mr. Voter.
if you belie ! that I
and will do what I say^T wilfdol
vote for
!. if not vote for the
man you think
link will do his dul
duty.
If I am nominated and
to this office I promise y
I will put in six days
each week in looking afu
roads, bridges and the/manv
to make the race for said office.
duties of this importanjf office.
I submit to you. Mr Voter, I trust to have the pleasure of
what I stand for if nominated seeing you all before the pri.^nd elecieil. I stand first,
marj’- I do not know who mv
1 equal rights to all citizens
work in
opponent.® will be. I shall sav
Rice for 'gardless of race, coloi
lor, or prevyard; c\- OF Hon. Isaac
mdition of rvitude—the nothing disrespectful of them,
Judge of Johnson County
penence not necessary.
Goorl
but make a clean and honest race
id poor
schools and good living condi
Court,
and let you deride at the poll'j
better Johnson county;
tions. Apply in persont for imwho you think will make
ter citizens, better schools
___ employn
YEI.'■.e be.st official.
idrtd cents to every dolLOW POPULAR
LUMBER To the Republican Voters
Mr. Voters, you are the ones
Johnson
insoo County.
Coi
;lar of your ta.x money. I’ stam
stand to decide who willadocrromdth
nlla; frequent altaclis of Indefl.
COMPANY, Coal Gn>ve. Ohio.
bv for equal distribution of youi
abdominal paint due to tlatiilenHaving Ijecn .solicited
who will have to decide this
mpney to all citizens alike question at the polls on the first -cy: sudden atlschs of acute diarrhea,
. of you V make the i__ell,tax
...
One woman rarely expresses' many
• ernatliig with periods of eonstlpaAugust primary. ;rtganl!
.
:al or Siituniay in next August.
her true opinion of another wo- the coming
'
but
will
staml
1017,'
for
the
iffice
of
Judge
of
i-eligioi
man until their children quar"yiedlcal
1 respectfully submit this mv
Johnson County, I have decided for one people, united
,.
platform to you for your delib flowing wit
bundh
erate consideration and ask you rciiiltlng from Intestinal toxemia.
Igether
building u|
"Tanlac. the wonderful medicine
lo read it and if you have con
]ly and her morals, protecting
m Introducing, was designed
fidence
in
me
that
I
will
do
this,
.her schools and churches and
imo this condition with the bind «t
and am qualified to*perform the ledlcloo (het long usage hat proved
;6ther good institutions which is man;
ly duties of this office, then
tsfett for the human lyttem—a
, helping us to make Johnson
!k your support in this c
foolhlng, eflecilvn comhlnallDn of
[county one of the best counties
roots, herbe. barks and terries galh
lin our valley and in protecting
ered from all over the world. Thai la
leach and all the rights of all
of lit aucces^ In so many
ISAAC G. RICE.
citizens, the rich1 iand‘ the
'
varying anrface tymnlems.
Tunl.ne ,|oes not treat stomach trou:de.‘
alike. I stand'^to
rli-iimallsm. ralarrh and turh allencourage all our g
:
er
,
' feet each d;, keep the Doctor awav.'
action—It goes
slilutions e.specially the schools
is being predicted that eggs
d colds an- c.iuscil by wet feet, and
. • trouble and remove.-,
i.ind churches of our good coun- will be 70 cents a dozen
by
velop into serious illiacause—fatilly astlmllatlon of food
|l.v. as one is the lamp to our Christmas. The goose that laid the the
tiomach and fermentatlos >a
lesc: wcll-fillintr, li^ht-weiglit,
.children's feet, the other a the golden egg is not in it.
Use bonels."
( ttubbers cost very little. Buy a pair
■light to their pathway.
'I’hc.v
There are 20 billion eggs laid
lare the foundation upon which every year in America. Figure
Tanlac, the Master Medicine
lour good citizenship is founded, this up
. nt 20 cents
_________
a dozen and and restorative tonic, is sold ex
men, wonitq, bo\ s and girls in town or country.
[ I -st.ind for better
public get the lieadachc—also
clusively in
The l/ub’Mark L yaur value matk.
chicken
fevtrr.
irolids and better and
safer
PaintsviUe, Ky., Big Sandy
There are some real ipoultry
bridges all over the county and
_.. . Jrug Co.
reek and
for our tax money to be eqiiai- fanciers on Beaver Creel.
:ly distributed on all the public they have some fine chickens—
Other exclusive agents
in
roads; the men who work the Reds, Buried Rocks and White nearby towns are as follows:
roads six days out of the year Leghorn.®.
Thealka, Ky., Meek & MatThank you
y< Mr. Kirk for that
The World-sStandard Rubber Footwear
;who are road hands to have the
mte up. Hope you enjoy those iy.
'jobs on the road.s. that our mon- write
For sale by all good dealers.
hickens about Thanksgiving.
Thanksgivi
|ey may be equally divided.
1 chickens
Staffordsville, Ky., Uanuri
Sontp of our boys and girls are
island to let all job.s out by ,i
Boyd Salyer.
rcontract to the loxvest and best talking of visiting the
lunty show at Ashland, Jan.. Boons Camp, Ky., Blanken-^
13, 1917. Lets do and take! ship & McGiossin.
some chickens and show them
Odds, Ky., of M. & L. Clark.
what we have “up Sandy,
xl Baldwin, the Red
Ballot, Ky., J. F. & E. Rice.
is building a splendi layInez, Ky., L. Dempsey.
mg house to accommodati his
Oil Springs, Ky.,- J. E. Gulflock of Reds this winter.
Rev. Bernard Spencer will
breed White Orpingtons, S. C. Saiyersville from Dr. il.
Reds. White Wyandottes
Kash.
Belgium Hares this year.
Wheat middlings and
Prestonsburg, Ky., Mod*
meal, equal parts, fed dryDrug Shop.
good mash for poultry these
of high prices for feed.
Mary had a little hen.
She wasn't very big:
But every <'ay and Sunday, too.
She was sure to lay an egg.

-- .....

ACHING TEETH .
HELIEVM HOME

She follov.ed her to town one day
And InyeJ upon the street;
Sloan’s Liniment Robs Toothachd
ary put he egg in the bank,
of Its Tetrore. Pain Vanishes
It was worth too much to
in a Few Minutes
keep.
Let every poultry “bug" who
knows an item of interest for
this column semi it to me at the
above ad^iress.
the poln and give you rest.
Everybody boost for the hen.

Hardware

sriSEFilf'SfS

If its in the hardware line you
' will find it at our^tore. A full
and complete line of hardware
of every description.
Don’t
think of buying hardware until
you have visited our store. Let
. us supplx4'our building mater
ial.

FOR S.ALE—I have two S. C.
right to Che root e( the trouble,
e a warming balm it lelievee
Rhode Island Red cockrels, April
eealion. and In a few mlBUl
hatched. 1'liey are good size, Itroduocd.
ipe ami color. If you need a "To eioihe the throb'of a tooth that

fSf.

irc.“si.{a,>£;a'*j!si

rapjolktoni

We extend an inritaticn to
you to visit our store when you
are in Paictsvillc. Glad to hhve
you call and see our line of
goods. Wc are altvays pleased
to show you goods whether you
buy or not..
WHEN YOU THlIilv
OP
HARDWARE THI^’K OF US.

Big Sandy Hardware Co.
.

.

KENTUCKY

SeheSulo"'In effect May'l, 1915.
wtisT nou.va
Leive Pt. Oar, Central Time.
NO. S DAILY—1:1S a. o. tor Charleaton. Coiumbue, and CUiclnnati;
rullmao Sleeper to Colnmhne. Clocinnatl. Chlcego. riiarleiitoo. Ar
rive Columtnii 5:45 a. m. ArriTO
Ciaelnnaii 7:» a. m.
NO. 15 DAILY-1:06 p- B. for Keaova. Columboe apd ClneloDatl and
Colqmbcf. Pullman Sleeper end
dining car 6o Coiumbue. Arrive
Colnmhua «:5o p, in. ArrlTe Clnclanatl 6:30 p. m.
EAST BOUND. ,
NO. 16 DAILY—1:55 p. m. tor Blnefleld. Roanoke, Norfolk and polnta
on mala line. Pullman ateeper to
Norfolk. Dining ear to Roanoke.
NO. 4 DAILY—3:04 a. m. for Bine.

Alum powders are not only cheap, but
they differ greatly in leavening power.

If a cheap baking powder is used for a
Tiitesburg, Ky„ Nov. 21.fine cake and the cake turns out a failure
-- - reported here from the ca
there is a waste of costly materials worth
fields sections of Letcher coui
ty that the car shortage situi
more than -a whole can of the cheap bak
tion shows much improvement
ing powder.
since the investigation was
stituted several days ago
Royal Baking Powder produces the
L
ouis vill
Louisville.
It is hoped that confinest food, and its use therefore, results in
tinued i)improvement
.
will
be
ntil no)
an actual saving.
itioni
With
the seriousness of the
.. ssituation
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
relieved there would be unusual
activity
. throughout
_________ this sec
New York
tion due to the present high
prices now prevailing for coal.
At yiis tiifce it look.® like a num
ber of new companies will open
ility of the local manager, [
FL.\T GAP. KY.
for development early in the new
-. Pfening, who lins
u deep -in- [ Mrs. E. J. Bunyard is visiting
.................
year—in Letchc- county alone
• as well as in her daughter Mrs. Minnie Jayno
erest m1 his V
work
—while other cou:'-! ;
in
iploycs.^^^
j this week.
line for new development fore' t t t

A party of official.® of the
I many months took place I,.
,9'*''': ^
louth-East Coal Co., including Friday ni^ht il^tS bridS hime
^y.. is here to s|
k. DW. Smith. A. J. Wonderly. when Eld. G. Bennett .\diims. ["'"‘er w;i!i her mothc:
Philadelphia: H. LaVier.a, of
Paintsrilie, and others are on n
tour of inspection of the com- married to Miss Ella
lany’s operations at Seco and
16. ■ prrity JitUc" daughtw ^
^relumed
-aViers above here in the coal
CircL... ................
Stephi
P.
fields. It is expected that plans Combs here, the wcdi
and Mr.s. In in Conley vistdding
w-ill be made for some new build I ing after a ’long court’sHp.'^F^c
ing operations for the companv the present they will reside
at a point near LaViers as build, , .
Jim Cantrell
g ground at the later place is
It is with profound regret that.''"‘1
visited S. B. Salnited. The first coal is being e chronicle the death of the iJ'®'' Saturday night and Sunday,
mined and loaded at La,Viers. little four and a half year old! Every-bo.ty is busy gathering
Splendid progress has been made daughter of County Supt.of!®o*‘''®lr’®-^®nfat that place due to the marked Schools George W. Jenkins, near I
Virgie Stambnugh cnl’Whitesburg, after a brief illness
M*'*- I-UKan Bunyard Satof spinal trouble. Mr. Jenkins;“™''>'who is also Captain of the Whit-\ Miss Novic .lavnc who hii.q
esburg company of National If®’* iToir.g In school at White
Guards and stationed at- Forthas returned homo.'
Bliss, Tex., near the Mexican I Mrs, IW-i; McKenzie mid Mrs.
border w.is notified by wire ami Jhirguret M;iyo took dinner with
a few hours before the
l-ogr.n Riinyard Monday,
his little daughter. Hoi -M*'^h-s. Tolva Phillip.s
sympathies of the cn-,''”*’*®^
J. M. .Sturgill Sal
tire community
ty in tl
this sad loss.
and Sunday.
t t t
Mi-sa Alkti Salyer visited Miw
Miss Edna Whitaker t effi- U''®y Sulyor .Saturday night.
this county, arrived during the
vusiting frionc and relatives
past week and took charge of
Ashlnmi this week.
the day work in the local tele- ^
Logan Bunyard
vslting HMr. and
phone office. As Mis.® Whitak. were vsitmg
Sviday.
er has had much expw ' ■0 in IiThomas
’
.
■ the business she will gi
plen-' * W® a®® Klad to know of ai>
J .satisfaction.
-key ruan.y mceiinga going on and
, IS to be compli
- ho are out m'
;ing the sendee
-......... think of their
. sou!.«.
laker in an,effort to give his
Misi
... Sturgcll.
the very best pos.sible -serv--'
.Mn'i’cs
Gra
^ima
,Salyer and «................
Samantha Lema.®ter
iwer^e tlm^ivclcome guest.s of Mrs.
Try conty cap-1 " Mr.®. Ur.ss Lynn wii visiting
the vicinity of Mr. and .Mrs. Dock Lemaster
Sergent in the coni
and■ Sunday.
!
sec- yaturdny
“
■'
coal
r- lease. It is expecle YOUR OPPORTUNITY;
operation is forthcom
DON'T LET IT PASS YOU.
ing for that sect) m which will
I have for sale the house and '
n.ciiii much- for the tommunitv
lot now- occupied by Enoch DaCk.ntracta are bring placed
c"
Paintsviile./ This
.- the’Elk Horn By^Produc's
frontage and is
X. near Hemphill on YounU
1-ork for additional building of
- ^
to build
minors’, houses. The work it i i i-'"'’®'*
house on
my

■kiM, rill be .lerted Immed- fejl J??

™»W I-

iately.
ihu’ld the house. If you are ;x
----------------------------- -[poor man and want to stop pav. The Womans Miksion.-iry So-HI’S «S^\his is your opportuh'ciety will sen-e a nice Thanks-Kwd house.
Tho
[giving dinner in tha baseTneni-PILS?/'*
P«lP®rty ia only
;of the Mayo Memorial CHurc-h‘ S200 for immediate .sale.
‘only hous-j and lot in
roiyThanksgiving'
K'illp thi.s cheap. Don’t. wait.
= .\Vill tak«»$10(i in trade. Call oa
-.Sherman GkIIcU. at The Herald

P.S

WANTED!
me.n:

EGRAP
.‘=hor^ lioui-s.
Eu;t'- work.
Good 1‘a.v.
I
Ea.sih- I.earned.
•
Po.silion Secured.
Terms Reasonable.
For further pai-licular.q
: your name and addrc-qs to
:
Telegraph Department
!
KENIUCKY NORMAL

VV;.;'....

aad far euptrior tj suur milk and eeda.

college,

Louisa,

•

-

,

Urrited Baptist.Church.
Elder.-: A I.. Allen and Sago
Allen will preach at the United
Baptist Ci.urch in Paintaville
next .Saturday evening at 6:30
o'clock. .Sunday at -10 o'clock ,-i.
m. and Sunday evening at 6:30,

j

If. J. HARRIS, Pastor.

I

Opportunity may knock aS
>mur door, but it won’t for

Kentucky,

Good Kind of Furniture
r

.

BuffelR, i hiffirobes. Dressers Large, Dres.sers Princess, Librar.v Tables. Ceilter Tables, Hall Pdicks, Room Hat Racks,-Eido
Boards, Chiffoners. China Closet,®, Ivory Enamel Suites, Pedistals, Taboretlvs, Hall Trees, Writing Desks. Wa,«h Stands. Stool
Chair.®. Cane Chairs, Bahy High CJ-.airs, Bahy Rockers, Reed
Rockers, all grades. Bivanettes,' K. Cabinets, K. Safes, ifining
Tables, round. Dining Tables, square, K. Tables. Reed Porch
Skts, Porch Swings, all grades. Porch Rockers. Uwn .Swings.
Settees. Linoleum, Table Beds, Oxidise Beds. Vernfa Martin
Beds White
'Vhitc Beds
Beds, Blue Beds, Baby IWs
Beds all grades Half
H:--------IMs
Vood Beds.
Beds, ^alf
Cots tVood
Half Size Wood Beds. Couches Bed Springs*
Mattresses Felt, Revcrsibles, .Cotton Top. Divanette,
Pads Pillows. Biankefa, Comforts CanvaR. Rugs " ‘
minster, Brussels, Fiber and Crex. Matting. All Gi
_
Img. Crex Runner. Brussels Runner, Carpet, Door M4ts Steel,
Coco and Rubber. AD Grades Curtain Poles Curtain Goods,
Special attnilen to dlaeaaet o( the Lice Curtain-s Window Shades all grades Baby Blankets Baby
EYE, EAk, NOSE AND THROAT. Buggies Reed; Baby Buggies all grades; Baby Sulkies all grad2M6 Broeilwer.
s; Boys’ Wagons; Tricycles; Wall Paper, all grades; Funeral
CATLBTTSBORO. KY.
'
"
-Caskets Coffins Xadte’ Robes Gents Suits '

neck ean elaobe moet euectively treaUd
with Sloen'i Liniment. Cleaner «*■«"

Visit Our Store

PAINTSVILLE,

"as

Bakins powders made linm alum'nr
phosphate me? he boufht for . trifle teee
than Royal Baking Powder, which is mafU
frron cream of tartar, derived from gr^jes.

NEWS ITEMS OF GENERAL
INTEREST FROM WHITESBURG AND LETCHER CO.

HUB-MA^^RUBBERS.

Pain+svillE,

Practical Elconomy

Sloan’s .mg
Liniment

Dr. J. D. Williams

Member Huntington Busin08B Men's Association.

her to the marriage altar. Af
ter tliat he becomes a follower.
Place cards, nut cups, and all
;kindB
novelty stationery at
I Greene’s.
Ben F. Richmond, of, Inez. |

guest
OIL SPRINGS, KY.
Fird Preston <
Sunday was regular meeting' ............ ....... .....................
st Sunday.
sick
at
this
writing
with
^
me at the M. E. Church. Rev. >erv
wdth
:jnsko preached an interesting gore throat.
throat.
I
oermon.
\ Rgy.
V. Le^-g
Lews p.
F. Caudill, of Fal-|
Fal-j
Ma\^^has been on
IthfSust for some time is ImNEWS ITEMS FROM LOUISA
1 route home last
proving.
Pigeon Sunday'’ A, Urge crowd HFhaA''ju8t'’retumed
Mrs Isaac Slone, of
OF INTEREST TO LOCAL
was in attendance.
| Louisville where he attended a
visiting their
PEOPLE.
Mrs- ^echer Stapleton, who'meeting of the Mission^ BapDorman Picklphas been ill for some time is not itisf Church. Mr. Caudill is well
,
iknown in this part of the counvirkleaimer of this
Mrs. Victoria Prichard and any better at this writing.
Miss Madge StaffoM .who js try and is liked as a minister of „d’ri“a.r£nZ the sick
Miss Virginia Hager were
attending school at Paintsville the gospel. There are few pe<> P'«®
not
imland Saturday.
was vUiting home folks Satur-jple who are more familiar with hst for some lime is
Bible than Mr. Caudill.
oTfh/'llfh ™ this
Mrs. A Preston was the guest day and Sunday
Roy Colvin and family
of: Samuel Mayhan was visiting
to Mr and Mrs. D
last week of her daughter. Mrs.
G. R. Lewis.
l«^'.P^k'klesimer a

Lasting Impressions Louisa

irh?hSil''rS‘Mrs.g!

Kirk.
Geo. W. Hajrer has recdvocl,
» new line of holiday candies.
Get what you want early.
U.
Novelties of
all kinds
store.
Buy
Ircene’s
stt
rcene’s Stationery
Statiom
arly and get the pick.
ith a wail
Life begins with
ends with a1 kick, and there’s
joth sandwici:hed in
a dose of bol
between.
New York candie.s from Park
Tilford, at Greene’s Stationer>&T
Stoi
Turkey Pinner for only *>')
......... Thenksgivir?
day at the
cents
1
Mayo Mentoml ('.horch. Ch'ld.. 25e.
Don’t nag at your husband be
cause he smokes, sister. It is
better to smoke in this world
than the next.
A. DW. Smith, President of
;e ' Nortli-East Coal Company,
as in Painsville this week on
business.
post
ngs IIin engraved
Ijitest thint,-........
„
mis. holiday
It’s the panU that get
irds., place
cards, seals,
holid
.ilace card!
boxes, rit_.............
ribbons, novelti
cards, boxes.
the hard wear—most
of all kinds at Greene’s.
any coat will outwear
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ward, of
two pair of pants.
this
Willia
week
Two pair of pants means
lany of
manager of th
double wear, double
»y. and
■ yers & Ijing. on Greasy,
service, practically dou
an experienced coal man.
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Ward
ble your money’s worth.
left Tuesday morning for HaiNorthcott-Tate-Hagy
rodsburg and ■Perryville, Ky..
Co. Two-PanU Suits are
where they will visit the rela
especially good
tives of Jlr-s. Ward. They will
stop off at Frankfort and other
points^and will be away about
n day.s or two weeks.
Remember your friends
scriprelatives w\lh a year’s subsci
era! !,
tioii to Thik Paintsville Here
You could not send them a gif;
they would tfiprecisle more.
Mrs. Stapleton, wife of Coun
ty Court Clerk Beecher Stitplc“Better Clothes."
tiin i.s seriously sick at
her
tiome at Oil Springs! and late re
92G-928 Fourth Ave.
ports from her say she is not
HUNTINGTON.
W. VA.
improving.
The df y currentc oz
ot the
ine eiucci
electric
IV
miday of this
power was til’ Tii<
Thursday
week and will he.1 .|ff
•
Santa Claus has already
is Sveck. M'lUam! Friday of tliis
rived at Greene’s store.
ager Grant Wheallty is repauin V
Mrs. M. C. Kirk is
imr the line from Van Lear to
•st of S
Vainlaville.
/
Marshall Prestopf son of Mr.
Read the ad. of the Paints- and Mrs. W. M^reslon, who
has been ir. Lqirlsville under the
care of a pi rSicinn has returned
And nl Uiis store anything to his horn' here^uch improv
....................
line.
V)- want ii.
the •’.c<trie.......
Remember .SanU Claus—at
e young people of Painl.s■ Greene’s Stationei
will give a dance
next
Thursday evening at the Webb
III Drown JVIUIIIVU lar,
Hotel.
talent will fi
furnish
n Deti
Detroit where hi the music. •
week from
lork, There i." no plac.
went towin'
Isville to Marshall.
like Paints'
W. L. TiIcDver returned Monfrom J etcher county whe’.c
day from
that '.ection
he hadi 1been in the interest of
t a prosperous young
He is in Martin
man and deputy
: clerk. Few
Miss Frankie Preston who our county arc so well kr
tnpwn
st
few
haa been here for the past
Mr. Rice and .his
ilarity
cousin
months the guest of her cousin
Mrs. SantI P.
Pi Fetter, left for
it your 1
her home at Ashland last week.
with tne
Oyer
'

2-Pants
School Suits

At $5 to $15

Hortlic»n-Tau-Hagy Bo.

Miss Exer Robinson, of Paints
ville, visited her sister,' Mrs.
Mont Holt, Sunday.

it of ages, 80 jifcobD

As the Sphynx is
monument to the raemoi-j- of a receiver of a
Jewelry
gift of a piece of Jewelrj-. The ifiver is always held in
fond remembrance by the receiver as long as the Jewelry
•last.s. The most of our goods are guaranteed perman
ently and don’t get them confused^with cheap^stufF.yet w
. _ I in qual
fty. We handle Watches.
ity.
Y^tchea.^Rings.
Rings. Neck Chains.
Chains Lockets,
Locket
Bracelets, .Lavalliers, Cuff Links. Diamonds, Pins, Collar
Buloiis, Emblem Buttons, etc.

Make YOUR Christmas Tree Shine
With Jewelry—The Ideal Gift. See us.
BUY

FREE WATCH (
vs

•member we give you one ticket .witlv
traded with 'us. be it a purchase of Jewelry
•ork. This watch is a IG-size, 15 Jewel
ear gold case. See it in oitr window,

nols, in

Our Repair Department
! DO FIRST-CLASS REPAIR WORK ON M A'!’CLOCKS AND lEWELRY OF ALL KINDS.

ENTERPRISE JEWELRY CO.
Conley Hotel Building.

Paintsville,

.

FW coomy

BS1K

.

Kerilucky

(erz, has purLee Osborn, of Kerz,
ilph StafforJ
evening.
/
' parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
on Mud Lick.
& Co., a nide
This 18 fine weather to hunt ^
Saturday and Sunday.
id the boys are killing some ■’
________L------------------The
he professional politician :
. and Mrs. C. E. Hensley
lirds
rds and rabbits.
j Gossip jg the art of magnifyueer animal. He says lot
and Mr.
ar. and Mrs. A. L. Burton
Mr. and Mr,;. Elzie Trimble of im; a lie into general l>elief.
ins little, and does less.
and Mrs Burton’s mother
tored over to Yatesville
and
Fallsburg last Sunday and took
dinner with Mrs. Burton’s sis
ter, Mrs. Hester Carter.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

PaintsvilLe Water & Light-Company

-.its flavor is so different and so
delightfully good;
~it can’t bite your tongue;
—it can’t parch your throat;
•—you can smoke it as long and
as hvd as you like without any
comeback but real tobacco hap
piness I
On the reverse side of every Prises
Albert packaRC you wilt read:

Miss Matilda Wallace entei
ined several relatives at Higi
nd Home last Sunday to
inner.
turkey dinni
delightful
•cry delii'
‘ ' and enterthat at the
J hour
__________ nday morn
ing when Mrs. Ruth Atkinson
of Paintsville, delivered' to r
large audience her
“Echoe.
from the Missionary Council’’
meeting held at Little R<
kanaas. Mrs. Atkinson
responding secretary
Womans Missionary’ Society f
the M. E. Church, loulh, West
em Virginia Confe
that capacity attended the Lit
tle Rock meeting. She is a flu
ent and interesting talker and
icrcst and enthussubject of missions
lend additional charm. The lec--atly enjoyed by the
tore .............
ikidieiice, as was shown by the
close attention and the expresshoard on all sides since the
meeting.

foundaon which it formerly stao-I
NEWS ITEMS OE GENERAL
been finally remi
INTEREST FROM PRES- work will begin on' tl
Alorney A. J. May has pur
TONSBURG .YND FLOYD
chased a good s|Mn of mule-,
COUNTY.
and is dividing his time between
aw practiceB rand ,s
Mrs. Wm. McDyer of Paii
ging job at his fai
n Buffa
ville, is the gue.rt of friends
Edward L. Allen who is atthe ci
Lending the law department-of
de]
Mlir'.^Hart has recently been Ihe State University, came liomc
- the
• church
■
' w
vork here to vote. ” was
rhosi for
and at Inez and while here in by his little son Jack.
a Short time to begin his work.
Harry Atkinson, who is inter
I revenue man with headqum
rs in California, came to hii
lomc for I
I and incidentally to vole,
W. D. Blair has bought
was in Pre.ston.sburg !;
the interest of Tom Moran :
Saturday for the first time
M. D. Powers in the Poweran
picture show. Mr. . Blair wi
lompanied by his little
move the show to Reaver Creek
Marvin Atkinson of Paintsand still operate the
one
ville, son of Mr. and Ml
Main street.
Atknson.
and 25 cents for children.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davidsoi
Alton
Attorney J, K. Wells,
of
^UUIIiS.
*'J*. ..X........
his G3rd birthday Tuesday.
Burns Blair returned Tuesday and son Andrew Spradlin left Paintsville was in the city this
•
Ky.. where
he vis- Wednesday morning for Bowl- week
Manager A. A. Sharp of the from Balillo!. Ky,
Dr. E. E. Archer and
id 1family
■ Southern Bell Telephone & Tel iteil his Spthcrr Briton Blair and ing Green. Florida, their win
ter home. Mr. Davidson has •ere visiting relati’
relatives here last
egraph Co., is sick at his home his little !.on. Bums is
been in bad health for Severn
•eek.—The Post.
didate for the Rcpiiblica
in Paintsville.
for County Court Clerk weeks and his many friends arf
Albert Perry and Stella JIolhoping the change will
pni-.-e
popular
man.
lott who are clerking in the Flubeneficial
him.
jira. Walker Porter and littfe
Mrs. Burns Conley who ha^ beneiiciai to nim. ^
bart CoUio.'ie.s Co. store at While
past
House were'business visitors in been sick for the
.. . few
e improved, She h lined' to'his ro^^-with sUness if”” ®visirto Mr^’and mS
Paintsville 'Thurday.
for
several
days.
N
q is report.'Henry
Porter, and returned
r the care of a trained cd to be better as we go to pre.<s jhome with
Do y^ur Xmius shopping ear'y .--till
Mrs. Amanda P
ton.
Her
this y/ar. (Jet wliut you will iiurso0 from Huntington,
The little nine , months oMjtcr, the vonerabte mother
have to lmv« and get it earij- manyy friends hope she w
baby
of
5
r.
and
Mrs,
T.
S.^Mr.
Porter
nnd-^Mr.s. J. C. ]
before the stc-cks ore
pickeel recover.
Spradlin died of infantile par-jgfin. who has had a pleas
FOR SALE—A beautiful Car- dysis on Beaver Creek
l.ist, visit to her son at Paintsville
ola. Will play
size record veek. Mrs. Spradlin s home is .catlettsburg Correspondent.
The more you kick the mi
and answer the purpose of
you find to kick about and t
i«B effecrit has upon others. mdred dollar Victor Machii
■ice only S16.00 at Greene’s Stewart, when
Don’t di
ationerj' Sto!
the Paintsville Bank & Trust
Reluins From The Ea.sl.
Ckimpany and Dr. W. J. Fitzpat
B. B. Funnin returned Tues
rick. spent a few days at Oil
day from a trip to New York.
Springs last week huntinr
Philadelp'iia and other Eastern
Greene’s candy is all in sealed ities where he had been
packages. Everything in candy. msiness.
Directt from the mak^ i
York. The price isjfghi
Tlie Webh Hofei.
Wisdom is a valuable asset,
Business is good at heB \Wehb I
when one bas horse sense en Hotel. Most every night .the!
lOuse
is
crowded to its capacity |
ough to apply it.
.
well .pleas-1,
When you n eet up with a fel- and the pat
ra iiit al r you can ed with the sera-iee. The Webb |
low who “knows
one of 'lie best hotels in Eascbut few
safely a:
n Kentuc>y
ore to k
'Mrs. Will A. Ward, wife
/oMmaater Will A. Ward _
her sister 5Jrs. Lucretia Cassady are in Martin county this
week th: guests of their many
relatives. They wiil visit their
father in West Virgmia before
(The Bright Spot.)
their return.
We carry a ?ull and complete line
• ' James A. Williams has been in
of all kinds of electric appliances,
Wolf county for the past few
such
as:
days, having been call^ there
Dry Cell Balieries, Vacuum Cleaners,
Percolators, Electric Irons, blectnc
Electric
Stoves. Flash Liszts. Two-way Sock- '
WiHhLiw’ i~ sftion us ^hTer of
“ ■ itsville Bank. & Trust
Company.
things we have to save you lab
Lemcnher a jyiar's'subscHpRemcriher
It is always much cleaner to do y<
tion to The P^^tsvHle HeraM
work with electrid^.
Call at (
...................... _n ideal Xmas gift.
store. If you don’t see - what
j
It will be one gif\that the
want we will order it for you.
cciver will reraemWr you each
week in the year.
Think
Hardware
Co.
some wlaUve or friend in
GRANT WHEATLEY. Mgg.
distant town or city that you
.would like to remember. |1(K)
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Prince Albert gives
smokers such
delight, because

Miss Mearle Riffc.
who
teaching in the
Van Lear
week-end gi
and family.

sick. Every attention was
en the little one but all in
jThi.s is the second case of this
i.scase to have proved fatal in
his county.
Work on the foundation of
ho new b-ank Josephine-is bein.f
.u-shed. The vault has

Zt
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"PROCESS PRTCRTEO
30t>, ISOT"

ins to you s lot of tobacco enjoytneni. Prince Albert has always been
sold without coupons or premiums. We
prefer to give quality I

in goodness and
in pipe satisfaction
is all we or its enthusi
astic friends ever claimed
for it I
It answers every smoke desire you
or any other man ever had! It is so
cool and fragrant and appealing to your
smokfeappetite that ypu will get chummy with
it in a mighty-short time!
^ -
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The ladies of the M. E. Church
South met on Wednesday with
Mrs. M. S. Burns to sew for and
compk
iplete their plans for tlm
Chri.stm s Bazaar to be held
the first week in' Deccmlier.
Much was accomplislied. They
have finished quite a number Of
articles during the.«c aftemon i
sewings and they feel
justly
proud of their work. While it
had not been ' customarj’
,iii
these occasions to serve refresh
ments the hostess in her hospi
table m inner broke the rule and
served a most delightful fruit
salad with the daintiese and
most tempting tea cakes and hot
chocolate.
This like all pleas
ant .surprises was. much en.io;
ed. Those present were: Mr
A. L. Burton. Mrs. F. T. D..Wal
lace, Mrs. Wrlliam
Remmele,
Mrs. Paris Beavers. Mrs. Mar)'
Horton, Mrs. Robert Burchett,
Mrs. James Kinstlcr. Mrs. T. W.
Shank
ink. Mrs. W. L. Fergu.son.
Mrs.C
„
J. L. Carey.
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Will you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our sayso on the national joy smoke?

vl;

Reasons and Faces
Why YOU Should Trade With

Mrs. Daisy M. Ray is
om Inez to enter upon ....
duties os instructor in the Bus
iness Department of the K. N.
C. She is at present the’ guest
of Miss Emma Vaughan.

Oppenlieimer

Heps are being takeh towarrls
building of a much needed
road from Louisa to the head <it
Grifliths creek, connecting with
bridge
dgc rocci
recently bought by j •
inty from the
___ gladw to lea
much needed improi.........
county.....................................
.
the county
roads. William
0)-, B. J. Calloway and H.
!,! m
Layne, Reviewers, appointed by; ' •
the County Court, made a re-: ill
port on the site selected.—Big i Ax
Sandy News.
: *f t
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CHANDLERVn-LE. KY.
There is being a considerable
amount of wheat sown at thi.s

f

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wiailon-Salem. N. C

Flax

Fir.<l—we cuntmclod <^iir grHuis
bofc.fti tin: advances whicli
cnaliier. ti.s to sell mostly at
the old prices.
Second—Our goods are well s
Icctod in quality. style:i and
comfort.
Third—We are willing to'ad.iu.sl
k
J“st complaints on any ur*
Uide which wo recwnmeml
to be gmid. if turns ut iwid.

m

Therefore, when yon need
Clothing, Shoes, Hal.s, Over
coats. Mackinaws, Sweaters, Un
derwear, Ladies’ and Mis.ses'
Coats and Coal Sails, you will
eliminate a large {lortion of the
“higli cost of living" by trading
v.-ith u?.

ing on Mrs. George Gibbs last, fit
Saturday evening.
•
S.i
The hunting season has open-1 ‘ft
ed and hunters are making goo:l
♦ime in this
neighborhood.
Charlev Ramey accidentally shot
nnd killed a valuable dog be-

Youra to Mrvo,
very busy gathering com.
! There is a new road b«
•tructed on the head of .
,
ik which will add very much '

George Gibbs is building
!w residence. His home w^s
destroyed by fire last April.
Mrs. Charley Pack and childand Mrs. Luefna Cihandter
B visiting at Alford Chand
ler’s Sunday.
Mr.-and Mr
and son Leslie. ..
have' been visltine relatives a
this place hiwe muraed horn*’
Mr. and Mrs. Banzie Caudill
were visiting.at George Sturgell’s, Sunday.
_ Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Slone of
ip. passed through here
en
oute to Ixiwmansviile Sunday.
Alford Chandler and Talmoim
Gibbs and
others attended
church at Sugar Grove Sun<la^
The people of this neighboi
iborhood are atm expectimr to hes
wedding bdb about Otrlstinas.

Oppenheimer & Flix
PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCK

